
OLD SCHOOL FRIES
cheddar jack, applewood bacon, cheese 
fondue, green onions

7

QUESADILLA
cheddar jack, grilled onions & peppers, pico de 
gallo, sour cream

7

- $3 Add: grilled chicken, seasoned beef, or pulled pork

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
cheddar jack, applewood bacon, cheese 
fondue, green onions

8

TOASTED PRETZEL STICKS
lightly salted, served with cheese fondue

8

CRISPY MOZZARELLA ROUNDS
marinara, fresh basil, parmesan

8

BLISTERED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
balsamic reduction, applewood bacon, parmesan

8
TEN PIN ROLLS
grilled chicken, avocado, cheddar jack, roasted 
corn, black beans, sriracha aioli

9

TAVERN CHIPS
applewood bacon, cheddar jack, green onions, 
buffalo ranch

8

POTATO SKINS
smoked gouda, mozzarella, applewood bacon, 
green onions

9

FRIED PICKLES
served with ranch and sriracha aioli

7

BIG LEBOWSKI NACHOS
black beans, cheese fondue, cheddar jack, 
jalapeños, pico de gallo, sour cream, green onions

9

- $3 Add: grilled chicken, seasoned beef or pulled pork

APPETIZERS

SALADS
TEN PIN HOUSE
mixed greens, mozzarella, applewood bacon, 
grape tomatoes, house vinaigrette

6

TACO GRANDE
shredded lettuce, avocado, black beans, grilled 
corn, cheddar jack, pico de gallo, crispy tortillas, 
cilantro, southwest dressing and choice of grilled 
chicken or seasoned beef

11

CAESAR
chopped romaine, parmesan, croûtons, caesar 
dressing

7

CHOPPED COBB
shredded lettuce, grilled chicken, avocado, bleu 
cheese, applewood bacon, egg, grape tomatoes, 
ranch

10

BUFFALO CHICKEN
crispy buffalo chicken, tomatoes, red onions, bleu 
cheese dressing, brioche bun

10

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN WRAP
choice of grilled chicken or smoked turkey, 
applewood bacon, tomatoes, avocado, pesto 
aioli, baby arugula, flour tortilla

10

SPICY ITALIAN
salami, pepperoni, capicola, mozzarella, banana 
peppers, Italian dressing, lettuce, grilled sub roll

11

PULLED PORK
bbq pulled pork, coleslaw, crispy onions, brioche bun

11

PIN SETTER BURRITO
choice of grilled chicken or seasoned beef, hand-
cut fries, black beans, cheddar jack, guacamole, 
pico de gallo, sriracha aioli, flour tortilla

12

HANDHELDS
GRILLED CHICKEN GOUDA
smoked gouda, applewood bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, pesto aioli, brioche bun

10

Served with your choice of one side

TEN PIN FAVORITES

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
hand-cut fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce, lemon

12

BUILD YOUR OWN 
MAC & CHEESE
smoked gouda, cheese fondue, parmesan panko 
crumbs

7

$2 add: grilled chicken, italian sausage, 
seasoned beef, applewood bacon, pulled pork

$1 add: grilled peppers, banana peppers, grilled 
onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, jalapeños

HAND BATTERED CHICKEN 
TENDERS
hand-cut fries, bbq or honey mustard

11

CRAFT BURGERS

7/10 SPLIT
quarter-pound burger, smashed and flash grilled, grilled onions, american cheese, pickles

7

THE STRANGER
bbq, cheddar, applewood bacon, crispy onions

12

MORNING APPLEWOOD
fried egg, applewood bacon, american, shredded lettuce, tomatoes

12

DOUBLE STACK
two half pound patties, american & swiss cheese, grilled onions, ten pin sauce, 
pickles, shredded lettuce, tomatoes

15

HOG STACK
bbq pulled pork, bacon, cheddar, onion straws, shredded lettuce, tomato

13

VEGGIE
100% plant based vegetable burger, pepper jack, tomatoes, grilled onions, pesto aioli, baby 
arugula

12

BUILD YOUR OWN
Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, red onions

9

$1 adds: american, bleu, swiss, cheddar, bleu cheese, smoked gouda
                jalapeños, banana peppers
$2 adds: applewood bacon, guacamole, fried egg, pulled pork

ATOMIC
blood orange habanero sauce, pepper jack, applewood bacon, jalapeños, shredded lettuce, 
red onions

11

our burgers are locally sourced, hand-pattied, prepared pink or no pink and served with your choice of 
one side

SIDES
hand-cut fries, coleslaw, fresh fruit, potato chips, sweet potato fries, small side salad
- $2.50 each ordered seperately

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodbourne illness. 



ALLEY

Carry Out Menu

Neopolitan style pizza crust is hand-made daily. Pizzas are cooked in our open gas-
fired oven. 

Available in personal or large sizes.
10” gluten free crust $2. 

10” personal toppings add $1   |   16” extra large add $2
bell peppers, banana peppers, red onions, grilled onions, mozzarella, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
black olives, jalapeños

5499 Ten Pin Alley | Hilliard 43026
TenPinAlley.com
614-876-2475

Menu and pricing subject to change. 

- personal 10” (6 slices)
- extra large 16” (12 slices)

ORIGINAL CHEESE
Marinara, mozzarella, provolone, parmesan

9 | 14

PEPPERONI
Marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni, fresh basil

10 | 15

VINNIE
Marinara, mozzarella, provolone, salami, 
pepperoni, capicola, banana peppers

11 | 16

WORKS
Marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, 
applewood bacon, red onions, black olives, 
mushrooms, bell peppers

14 | 19
THREE LITTLE PIGS
Marinara, mozzarella, italian sausage,
pepperoni, applewood bacon, fresh basil

13 | 18 

MARGHERITA
Marinara, mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil

10 | 15 SMOKEY BBQ
House bbq, mozzarella, bbq chicken,
applewood bacon, grilled onion, cilantro

13 | 18

HAND-TOSSED PIZZAS

BUILD YOUR OWN

10” personal premium toppings add $2   |   16” extra large add $3
pepperoni, italian sausage, capicola, bbq chicken, applewood bacon

WINGS
SMALL (5) $8  |  MEDIUM (10) $14  |  LARGE (15) $18
choose a sauce: buffalo, honey sriracha, house bbq, spicy garlic, blood orange habanero

OR choose a rub: old bay, lemon pepper, jamaican jerk

HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY - FRIDAY 3PM - 6PM

$2 OFF All Appetizers + 10” Pizzas

$1 OFF All Draft & Specialty Cocktails
$12 Domestic Buckets

$5 House Margarita ($2 Upgrade to Patron)

$4 OFF Large 16” Pizzas

$7 Tito’s Martini (original or dirty)

LUNCH MENU
Check out our $5 lunch menu.

Dine-in only. 


